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When WÏlI -This, Hapn
in Your Town?

From Toronto Globe, May 6, 1919

Eriridale, Ont.-A lighted match. carelessly~ tlirown into a coal oil drip tank inBarker's general store on iDundas Street, started a. blaze this afternoon that prac-tically wiped out the whole business section of the. village. Ail the residents ofthe village, men, women and hildren, toiled ail afternoon to combat the flames.SThe village of Erindale is toniglit dispirited after'the afternoon, many womenand children are stili in a dazed condition, and. even the rugged men are exhaus-ted aftei' the day 's liard figni.

While some of the people of the town formed bucket lines from the CreditRiver, and fromn four or five wells in the vicinity, the rest busied themselvessalvaging furniture from the burning buildings.

Thne Waterous
BUCKET BRIGADE O

OPROTECTION Gaoier eOPROTECTION $aoln ie Engine
would lia e saved the situationfor Erindial and wvould have paid
for- itsýelf mnany1 tiues over on, this
one ocecasion alone.

Is your town any 4beter pre-
Pared than Erinda1e was, to cope
wVithl a situation sueh'asthé above?

If niot, why take chances? Let
us send you, particulars of this
Fire Fighter to iay before your
Concil.

___ OVER 700 SATISFIED USERS8
WINNIIPEG, MAN. 

VA UV ,B.C.

THE WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., LIMITED, Brmntford, Canada

Atigust, 1919
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"The High Standard in Canada for Twen ty-five- Years."

*EUGENE F., PHILLIPS
ELECTRICAL WOIRKS, LIMITED
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MACKTNNON STEEL CO. LIMITED
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

STRUCtURAL!STEIFAND'STEELIPLATE WORK
OF~ ALL KINDS

Penstocks, Thimbles. Draft Tubes Wheel Cases,
Rackes, Steel Gates, Gate Steaiwork, Power Bouse
Steelwork.

Mon treal Office - 404 Neto. Bide. Building
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KEEP THEIR SHAPE
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Municipal Buildings

MUNICIPAL BUILDINGS, MAISONNEUVE, P.Q.
Previous to the annexation of Maisonneuve to Montreal, the
above building, whi ch, though small, is one of the most
beautiful on this continent, was the City Hall for the
community.

world.

August, 1919
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Pï'ese-res Roads
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Some Quebec Municipal Buildings

CITY HALL AND MUNICIPAL
BUILDINGS, VERDUN.

(A Suburb of Montreal.)

TOWN HALL, LOI

(Opposite Moni

,FARNHAM.

(Eastern Townships).
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Ag a biniding link between the Mother Country
-the home of true demoeracy, in whicli, i spite
-,of the many conventialities peculiar to the Britisli-
'er, every beneficial reforr nUow enjoyed by other
peoples as well as our oxvn, lias been first tried-
and this newer demoeracy ýof Canada tlie Prince
of Wales lias already ' Shown marked suecess. As
tlie great Queen Victoria boumd the liearts of al
tir'e Britishers to the thrône by the strengtli and
womanliness of lier character, and King Edward en-
larged the outlook of lis people by breaking down
the, walls of "splendid isolation" and tlius spread
out tlie spirit of brotlierliood to other nations, and
our present King tested tlie lieart strings of the Em-
pire by'.thîecomnmon sense metliod of getting into
personal toucli witli lis "Dominions beyond tlie

es s the 'young Prince is now strengthening tliat
bo~nd of union so vexry necessary to keep tlie Empire
togetlièr by* living with us for a time, seeing our
-ways and feeling the pulse of our ambitions. lit is
fhese personal touches that have for four genera-
~tions made the Flouse of Windsor tlie embodirnent
of the British cliaracter, that more than anytliing else
is syrnbolized by that~ spirit that binds ail men of

.1The

Vol. XV., No. 8

tliis Confederation of Nations to the ideals of the
British consitution

"Daugliter in my Mother 's liouse but Mistress in my
o wn"' is the proud but loving boast of the Canada
of to-day;- a boast that was made good when the
daugliter sent lialf a million of lier sons to the aid
of thc Motlier and lier great Ally on'the fields of
Flanders ; tlie said sons enabling the 'Prince whom
we are now lionoring to, in lis own words, "be-
come a man." Surely a case of democracy train-
ing its own leader, and certainly no one6 better ap-
preciates the training than does the Prince of
Wales himself who saw and felt the heil of war
in the trendhes of the Canadian armies.

One feature of tlie Prince 's tour is the presenta-
tion of address from the citizens of tlie various
cities in lis itinerary. What impressed us most
in those we have already read was the individual-
ism in eadli address. No maukish sentimentality
but tlie loyalty of prond citizens of free cities to
the heir to the tlùone was the tlieme of eaeli wel-
corne. Whowever drafted thc address may be welI
proud of tlieir handiwork.
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Municipal Representation at the Industrial1
Conference

.,By mtieh,,aegitation on the part of tlils Journal
we wereoM e m enabledt to ânuce the Mini ster' of Labour
to ýextend an invitation through the Union of Can-
a dian- Municipalities to the municipal councils to
'be repreitedl by three delegates at the National
ind-âitrl'al Conference that will be held in Septem-
ber at. Ottawa. So that those delegates elected at
the Convention may better appreciate their respon-
sibility and their exact status at the Conference,
and, t1hat municipal. men generallymay more fIlly
realize their opportunities to play their part in the
national 111e of the country we subjoin the cor-
respondence betweèn ourselves and the Labour sub-
Coiumittee. lIn our conversations with the Minister
of! Labour and Mr. Gerald Brown, the. Secretary of
thie special sub-coinmittee wve have invariably f ound
both these gentlemen ever ready to co-operate witli
the municipal councils in the solving of the problems
that. affect the communal if e of the Dominion,
and ini inviting municipal delegates to the Indus-
trial Conference 'the Government has extended a
courtesy to Municipal C3anada that can best be re-
paid by the earnest attention of its delegates to the
proceedings and in particular to those matters

âffecting the cortinunities. The Industrial Con-
ference will be,,ne pink te'a aff air but an earuest
endea.qvor to PPet clnwn to the fundametitals of our

ln the early days of the wa.. Sa whY should flot the
municipal councils, a$ the collective authoritY being in
the closest touch wlth the People be represented at an In-
dustrial conference that dlrectly affecte the welfare of the
communities.

My suggestion~ is that the Governinent invite the Union
of Canadian Municipalities, as representlng ali municipal
Canada , to elect three delegates ta the Industrial Confer-
ence at îts next Convention to be held In Kingston, Âug.
12, 13, 14. The delegatea to be representatIve, of Western
municipal Canada, Central, municipal Canada and East-
ern municipal Canada. I can assure you that such a re-
presentation wouid be accepted and appreciated by every
municipal council in the Daminion. May I, ask you to
bring this matter before your committee.,,

FREDHBRICK WIRIG4T, Editor.

Prederick Wright; Esq., Ottawa, July 218t, 1918.
Editor, Canadian Municipal Journal.

Your letter of the lïth instant proposinig that repre-
sentation should be given to the municipalitiela 0f Canada
at the National Industrial Conference to be held In Otta,ý
wa In the montil of September next, reached me only this
xuornlng. 1 amn passing your letter along to the Miniater.
of Labor, and amn aise taking the inatter up with hlm
personnaliy. Senator Robertson was out ar the city dur-
ing the latter part of last week.

GERALD A. BROWN,
Secretary Labour Sub-CommItte
Reconstruction and D)evrelo5Iient
ComaIlttee.

Ottawa, July àlst 1919.
Fredericc Wright, Esaa '

eployerVLc Editor, Canadian Municipal Journal.
emloe Since acknowiedging Your letter of the 18th instant' 1dlr respon- -have had an opportunity of takIng this ma.tter up with the

delegates Mviflister of Labour. I am pleased to say tMat hoe conours
e of hose in your suggestion and that an invitation will be extendedýe ofthose te the Union o>f Canadian Municipalities te be representedthat as8 it bY three delegates at the conference. The formai Invita-~conivince tien will be sent at once te the Union, addressed te 1Me,

iresponui- W. D_ Light1hall as Secretary.

July 18, 1918.

GERALD A. BROWN,
Secretary Labour Sub-Committee
Reconstruction esnd. Developmient
Cormitte.

indicating the extent of the Industrial Conference
ýrations the tollowing agenda le worth Btudytàg:-
-Consideration of the. question of the desirablity of

Lng and oo-ordinating the existing labor la*s of'tthe
riion aPriament and of the Provincial Légslaures
ýhe consideration o fany new labor la*s vli<h &ré
ad n.eesary. 2
1,onsiderat1on of: <a> ernployees rlght te organizé>-
acognitiorn of labor unions; (o> the right of embIi6ye
lective bargainipg.
lonsideration of: (a) the recomrnenda4tion' ef:the

Commission on Industrial Relations in .favo eof the
[ishinent of a bureau ta promote the. estabishmen>t
levelopm~ent of Joint industrial councils; (b> the fur-
-ecommendations of the. Royal Commission on fIdus-
Relationzs regarding the. esta.blishment of joint 4>lant
ndustrial coiuneils.
ýonsideration of the. recommendatlons of the. Royal
ilssion respecting hours of labor.

ÀuýÜstý 1919
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Municpa -GvernuIeit ini Quebe and Its Iristory
Oscar Moran, K.C., Deputy Minister of Municipal Affaira.

sessd certain proznlnent features wliich are gr1 interest
even though they be radicaily different in conception and
structure from those now i existence.

Many of the streets ol Montrea and {Quebec bear w$k-
ness to the manner of living of the dweliers In tbose
cities under the old regime, and rio review uf Canadia
municipal Institutions could afford to ignore this earlier
period.

Sa.muel de Chiamplain, who fouped Quieec in 16S,
informs us tha.t he published ordiances for thegoo
government of the ColoIiy. It is useless to remark here
that these ordinances were flot subjeot to the. approval
of the tax-payera, and the latter had never heard m'ei-
tioned such a thing as a sufficlent sinking ftund to een
the bonds at maturity.

M. de Montmagny, who succeeded Cham~plain, repaired
and strengthened the defences of Quebea. He also traced
a plan oft the sattezizeut, makigout the stzreets accord-
inig to a slTatem. Th~ose who know the inqrw a4 toiwoqway ia which certain streets in the lower toaL ,of -Que-
bec are grouped, rnay conolude that thia systezm, wh4il
flot without its picturesque features, was not remarkable
for syznnietry. De Montmagny *ao erected a~ pllory
which served for the. whpig oft crimnasi and for the
pubication and proclamlation. of public notices as wll.

The energetie Count de F7ronteac, some yeare lae,
applied himself to glving municipal government to Que-lie Government of ou.r cites and towns is the moist bar- U.h fl' -h - - -
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MUKIOIPAL GOVERNMJENT IN~ QUELBEO.
1 1 -Continued.

conatable and local chief of the men available for f ghting.
Hle also acted as the deputy of the Grand Voyer whose
speelal duties were the supervision of roads and bridges.
the line oif etreets, buildings ln danger of coIlapse, and
Ilke matters. This office existed long after the Cession;
and. ln 1777, 1778 and 1796 leglslatlon upofl roads andi
highways refera certains duties to an officiaI who is alsc>
styled the Grand Voyer. Twenty-four feot ws the.
reClufred. wIdth of roads under the 0k! Regime, but the.
3LegleIlative Council In 17'77 enacted that tifrty feot ba the
rint4mmurn~ width.

The. Corvee
The. Corvee was' the. system under which the Seigneurs,

he i. ommunity, were entltled to a, certain amount of
rnanual labour frorn tenats. or censitaires for the main-

teac0f moade and bridges. It was lutrodueed from
Framee, and was usually stipulated for in deeds of con-
cession. In 1716 Michel Bagon, Intendent, lssued an
erder forbiddlng the inetoo such otipulatlons in
future deeds of concession. The system, howeyer, had
tairé!r deep rciot and traces o! it have existed ufltil very
rftent tinies. Pariaint, in 1796, sanctIoned the systeni
la. ant effort te fmprove the frightful condition of the pub-
lie highWays and' the Act woz net repealed until 1854.
(18 1Vi., Cap. 100.)

place' of the Syndic .i'Habitatloin. No other recognition
of these parishes than that of the. Efflct of 1722 was made
by civil authorlty until the Year 1831, when a Commison
was appolnted by the Leglslatlve Assembly to establieh
their limita for civil purposes. The Consolidated Statutes
of Lower Canada embody Ëtiuh later Iegls!lation on the,
subJeet;, the eccleslastIcal parish f'orming In uroat instan-
ces the actual boundaries o! the civil parish. This illustra-
tes the close connection which exlsted between the civil
and relIgions administration of the Colony.

After the. Cession
For three years after the Cession of French Caaa ta

Great Brîtain, affairs municipal, as well as tlwae or larger
Import, were adminlstered b>' milîtar>' officersý

General James Murray was statiened at Quebee, Gen-,
oral Thomas Gage, at Montreal, and Colonel Ralph Bur-
ton at Three Rivers.

General Murray', as Governei-General, admiieee,
municipal affairs with the. assistance of an eutv
Councîl composed of the local governments of Moztxeai
and of Three Rivers, the Chief Justice, the Surveyor of
Customs and elght leading residents. This Council par-
formed for Montreal and other towns the duties that now
are enirusted to alder~men,

The ilext contrblling poer in mtunicipal aff&Ètu wa.
the. Legislative Council, aI>pointed under the. provieJm
0f the Quobec Act of 1774. This Cowiill, whih was
flrat presided over b>' Guy Carleton, aftceward~s Lard .Dorchester, consisted of twenty-three- rnombers, Motiga
cotinued st111 to b. govopned b>' Quebec, the counellq taitn
wltii closed doors in the, osle of St-1seuis, oi th4e eka"eb
rock,

For senre fini. af ter ifs appolutment, however, muuici
pal affairs received but soant attention owing to, the ex-
citonaont caused b>y the. Quebec ,Act.

In 1791, the. Conastitutional Act wa.s iiassed, whl<ib dti44
Canada, intoý Upper and. Lower, and gave -each, Prow±nce,
iarlian3nte' aud Logisiative eouncils, The, IPrixinz
eexItinued the control of. our local affaira that -the- log1s-
lativeo cotnc1ils hat previously exerciseu, Lvery, mIunti
Pal etatute or ordinane defined and epained the d4ntis
of the inagistrates. In relation to it. r

The. 1nstiaes ef, the peace formed the. local An~~.

26Y
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hateit makes niy city? Not ber towers, >
Her. marte or wbarves, ber teeming tenements.
These be but pa.rts, soxnething transcende 'them ail",
A spiritthing-an essence, genlus, soXl-
WbV'ich wakens tbraugh ber mail ta consciousness,
And wbispers ta ber peaples, that sbe lives.
AIl thase that love ber she bids band themselves
To terk together that she galn ln grace,
To 'vWrk,"together that sbe stand secure,
'Gainst evils whlch would rab ber ai ber fame;
Te wark, until eacb worker cames ta se
Heir'very self as builded not ai atone,
But a vast structure made ai cansclous da&Y
And dumbly voiceleas only ta the dumb.
This liv~ing thIng, my city seems ta me-
Se prbuà she stands-mo splendid on ber l le.

-~ Jamnes Partan Maney.

Ineption and D.veIopm*flt
Befare the tragedy ai the war bad descended upan the

'wowtd :the subjeat of City Planning andi Its allied topics
ai CieoImprovement. Beautifleation, Hauslng, etc., bad
been gradually reeiving more andi more cansideration
throu~g!hut the progressive countries. Cl!tY Gweflers hati
begunte 4 reeMtze that their city was no less vital ta their
we4flýing' than thelr Immediate bomne, andi their borne no
lesu than their persan. Representative gavernment bati
given the people an opportunity not only ta share ln aom-
mitna affaire but ta direct and initiate. For generatlans
the munnelpality bati only assumai the Most eletnentary
ineltions af whlcb the essential ai public security against

rIjme&and'dIseaee were the main. Papular education, the
pressure oi modern business. andi the generai trendi ai the
wage-earfrer tewûrd a b!gber scale af camfart bas, how-
ever, ýdèveloped a new sense ai communal responsibility.
Tt~ le naw realized' that the munIcipality can andi must be
the. a*eliy of social well-belng and ta tbat endi Its iunc-
tiens mnuet ha 'widened. so that Its artivities can stretch

Vol. xv, No, 8

organtzettion In, the matters ai ecanomy, eficiellcy, con-
venience, comfart -and bealth. Theý latest ,,goverumentý
statistice tell a signiikeant tale e resuit af, this. ]lu
New York et least 33 per cent, of the chiUdren, have beei
fQund ta ba more than 6 per cent. undier weight and thre
chances are mucb against tbem. ever becomIng norm~al.
The high percentage of rejectIons under the milltary ser-
vice law bas pointed ta the seaxe prevalence of physekal
abnormalities. la it ta be wondered at when people are
berded together ln badly constructird houses with an in-
sufficiency af Ilght ani air, witb poor sanitatiQn, anXd
maade about tbemý littie aise then Ireaten trails thr -oughI
mud and rubbish? ýThis we know is so frequently, the case
ln Industrial centers. A'better male :af bousing bumanity,
must be devlsed If -Dexuacracy is toà be worthy of itaelf.

Whet City Planning is NOT

City Planning Is not the creation of~ beautiful veneer ta
a city. It proposes ta 'dig deep down into the roots oi
communal Uife. It bas no thouglht ai creating magnlficent
bo,ulevards and biding the slums afi ts warkers 1behind
tbem. It is intimately concerned with baw the people
live, how tbey work and how they, spend their leisure.
City Planning wiUl not neglect anything which ge ta
mal<e up their lire. It wlul cansider all these and develop
the persanality of the city, not seekizig to straitiace or
cramp It by a bureaucraitc form of organization. A
well developed city plan dees not minllet a ho~st ai Zanciful
ideas and notions upon the people. It pravides for t1je
marrow by the education af the citizens on right Unes.~
The city's iorm and developmeiX muet came fram It
own necessities, its physical environment and its g
graphy. City Planning wiIl not stereatype art, for the,
city's beauty ami adornment mueat came from itspeople
If it has ta bave any lire or appeal, Wha± then, city
planning wll do la enthuse and stimulate mnen and Wvomen
with the importance af making the v eryr best of the plac
wbere they live and work. It will succeed Ir it can guide
developments Into proper channels and point out the
pit-falls of wrangful development. , It cannot. legitinmateI.y
hope ta do more and it must not be perxaitted ta dû les

CÂNÂADIýAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL

'The _Meaning of, City Plann'ing__
G. W, Hayler, Glty Plan ning -boeÎrd of S$t. ,Patlt



ME LORD MAYOR OF LONDON.
That the Lord Mayor of Lýondon-,whlch office lait yoar

wao held by Sir James Hanson, Bart., late of Montreal -
la flot, only an Important gentleman but is the officiaI
'descendant 0f a long Uine of civic executives le Illustrated
ln the following short article taken from the Gazette:

The office of the Lord Mayor of London dates from the
twelftb century, and the 'first held office twenty-five
year. It then became annual.

The flrst' two centuries romain misty. However, John
Carpenter, to'wn clerk, wrote his coplous book in 14i9, giv-
Ing a full account of the, Corporation. It la Interesting to
observe what prIileges 'the London Mayor fouglit,
He was a century and a: haîf getting the titie of Lord,
witll aI its meanlng. Most readers wll be surprised wIth
*bat lie Ëas gained.

Wlthln the City proper the Lord Mayor ranks next to
the King. Hle la even technically before the Queen Con-
sort, inot to mention suoli dignîtaries as the Premier (wbo
bas no heraldic rank>, the Lord Chancellor, and the Arcb-
blshop of Canterbury.

The Lord Mayor takes precedence of the Lord Chancel-
loir as First Judge of the Criminal Court. Neither of them
enters upon "details" there, but it must be remembered
what the outranklng means when Ilberties had to be
fouglit for.

The Lord Mayor of London, cannot Jump easily. First
he must a member of the livery coxupanies. Next elected
Alderman. Then Sherlif. A&nybody refusing te be an
Alderman la haable to a fine of £ 500 If lie cannot prove his
wealth te be under £ 30,000. The Shériff gets £700 a year,
but mnuet spend about £4,000. The Lord Mayor gets £10,-
00and apends at least twioe that ln normal times. When
a Soverelgn dles lie attends the Privy Council and Is a
signer of the proclamation of the new monarcli.
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NEZW aIoVIc o8013K01.
in tleo gréat centres lni Europe, a.nd, to some extent,

ln thé ÏUitdd States, thïéeeoperates Vhat' miglit -be caflied
a new civic science, which consIders and provides for the
comfort and well being of the populations ln every relaon
of civlc Ilfe.

The art of civic goverfiment lias attained to a new dig-
nity. Many an ancient, repubie, whichi has given auïguti
Dames to history, did flot,,contain'haif the Do ulà tion of a
great moderi cityto-day, 'The, life, of the city ip th1e .lige
of the natic6n-wrIt small. In enliglytened centres'it. la. now
the policy to safeguard the hiealth of the people In.every
possible scientif e way. Sanitatioi la a prImary and coln-
tant duty. The streets 'are rerularly washed, for' dlty,
stree.ts are bad botli for health and morals. Public parkýa
are laid out ln the densely 'populàted districtq, for it bai
corne at long last, to lie understood ýthat, grass 'and, tresÎ
and flowers and open breatbiing spaces, reaot upon moral
and, even spiritual relations,

The welfare of thé children 'la seduloualy, cared for by
th~e civie authorities; and It le the latter (an'd flot sporadic
citizen~ effort) who carry out and supervise, as part of tha
civie machlnery, instrumentalities whose purpose is the
conservation of child-life, now regarded as a funda-
mental duty on the part of the conistituted authorities lni
the municipality or the state.

Thiis ,is frankly paternalism, but of the saving and up..
lifting sort. lly this application of civic science, there la
not only physical but moral growth. If the slums aie
not wholly obliterated they are modifled. If there la
child waste, it~ le lessenied. If there are civia defects. there
is such constant improvement, as kindles civie pr$de. And
to-day the best minds in the great coxnmunlties of th~e
world are proud to be exercised on the general behaif.
The late Right IHen. Chamberlain was flot alamed~ to take
off his coat and worlc for the betterment of' his native
city. Birmingham, andI the most eminent mnen in the pubi-
lie life of Great~ Britaln have commenced their statesman..
shlp b>' repairs~ te the Town Piump;-The Montreal Gazette.

AUguiýt, 11 CANAKDI1A N M UNI CIP A L JýO.VJSNAÂL
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UNSIGHTLY ÉILLÉOARDS.

Advertising, wben properly directed, lu no doubt a
mneans of creating additional busines for the8 advertiser.
How the advertiser spends hie appropriation-frein the
standPoint of aecuring resuits-is hie own concerfi.

The medium by whicb he reaches the publie, however,
concerne the Pubie, and the people are awakening to
the fact.

Appearance counts. For this reason and for no other,
ail modern daily newspapers, notwitbstanding that the
greater proportion of their revenue cornes froin adver-
tising, have etcluded display advertisiflg from their front
p~ages.

When a private industry, so dependent upon its ad-
vertisers, can take a stand on bebalf of appearances,
how much mo~ire important is it that aur public streets,
the front pages of our city. eiiould be protected.

The more publie a situation is, the m~ore eagerly i. It
seized upoxn for the creation of a billloard, and this re-
gardiess of the fact that it constitutoss a deterioratift(
influence aPon surrounding property, in many cases la
a hiding place for a "<lumpm and often creates a fire
menace of no mean proportion.

REDUOTION fl( 't 009T OF LIVING.
Se great bas been the increase ini the coét of 1fving-

and~ even of dying-that there are more persoas nterested
lin economnics and statistics than ever before. N.,othlng J.4
casier tban ta cry, proeiteer! aid~ off with his head! when
one thinks of income failing to keep pace wlth rising casts
and tries ta apportion the blamne. Yet tbough every
country, sad to relate, bas had its profiteers, who are the
most odious brand of traitors, a very littie reflection will
serve ta show that tbe bigh cost of living ca flot fairly
bc laid at their door alone. Every belligerent country,
a.nd mest others li tbe würld as well, have suffered frein
the same mala<ly, wliicb naturaily affects people with
smalI incomes more than their m*ore fortunate brethen.
Ail the great necessities, food, clothing, fuel, houslng, and
f0 a leas extent transportation, greatly~ Increased in cost
during the war, and tlxere seems littie prospect of_ any
immediate reductioyi, if we cansider some of the causes
iwbich have brougbt abouxt the rise ln prices.

50d-stixffs for Eluropean
uiliforhi. This dernand

Oxip Of MnoPoliets who
food sumDies nf th.~

August, 1919
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ýLr. Que. plranco, the Editor of the Labour World And a

promilient member o:f the Trad1e and Labour Couricil is te

be congratulated on the. stand he bas taken against "Bol-

shevisrn in a booliet recently published iu Montreal,

under the titie of "My Quarrel witt Bolshevisrn". Mr.

Franco's conception of BolsbeviIr1 a practiced In Russia

rnay be sunmeci Up in the foiiowiflg excerpt taken frorn bis

bookc-.

"Violence and injustice have replied te violence and in-~

justice in Russia witb a vengeance, but the Russian people

are as far frein emnancipation as they were before. The

dictatorship of the Czar bas been succeeded by the die-

tatorsbip of Lenine. and Trotsky, carryiflg with it murder,

misery and oppressioni. The Iaw of brute forcie le exer-

cJfsed with feroclous energy. The. doctrines of equalitY

preaohed by the apostles of an emancipat ed proletariat

have been engulfed In a storm of peiular revoit. Thie

world lu confronted vith the dictatorsip of a proietariat

ail the more dangerotus that it Is ignorant, all the. more

cruel that it bas neyer seeli anythtflg but violence, a Il the

more eager for possession and enJoymen~t that it bas ever

lived li black< poverty and that 1fe bas alWaYS been. for

it a lonlg nightinare of sorrow and grief.

"The. reacitioli of Russia bas been terrible, but It over-

sbot Its mnar%. It la not the aposties of theugbt who have

seen the triumph of their Ideas; it bas nlot been those-

wiio were seeking a real emnafOipati0fl of the People by-

just iaws and the. establishmen.ft of a trUIlY demooratie gov-

------- eilirnteeing te ail complete and fui) liberty-

'Vol. xv., No. 8

NUIT EONE. OAADWfIï.

We have had many people corne te find refuge and to
ffnd rfew homes ini Canada who bave coxne frOm. countrIel
where the. living conditions were such that tbey bad a great
desire to escape frein thern. 1 think a great deai of the
trouble and agitation and discontent in' thie country is
fÉrm that class cf people. 1 have made some enquiries
And 1 have yet te be told by anyone who has been in
close touch wlth the situation that native-bora Canadlans
lhave been rnixed up in any of these agitations te snw
great extent. We have a country w. cannot hold aione
for native-born Canadian, but 1 tbink what we ought te do
and what lwe wiii have te do is ta simply give notice 1:0
ail the, rest cf the world, and te those Iu this country te
whoi -we have given shelter and are w1iing te give tliérn
the opportunity of making for themselves a home and a
living, that unless they will corne l.nto this country and
accept the conditions and agree te Uive under the orderly'
conditions we as Canadian mnust compel tbern te Uive under,
and unless they wili becoine Canadians an a be Canadians
first, last and ail the trne, 1 think we just want te tell our
Government te tell the people who are coming In ber.
that the best tbiug tbey can do Is te get ouf-Lloyd H~ar-
ris, Canadian Trade Commission,

THE IHIGH COOT 0F POOR HIGHWAYS.
No ohe doubts that there are benefits resulting froim xIm-

proved public highways, but many citlzens do not realize
how great are the effects of goed roads In cornrunlty
and state life. Irnproved higbways and an lncreased prop-
erty valuation are inseparable. When, thie cost of haul-
ing produce te market lu decreased, the value of the
farmer's land Is increased. A srnooth, well-graded bush-
way reduces the. Urne of travel and permits the ni.vement
of a larger load One farrn located four miles distant on
a good road 18 often econornlcally closer te town than an-
other farm located only two miles away but s1tuated on a
bad road.

Most of the opponents ef the good-roads mevement-
If they may b. calied such-base their arguments on the.
high cost Involved. Tbese citizens want roads but not tii
lidnl that i. enduring. They bold te th. old Ide. that
building a road Iu a 'simple feat Instead of an engin~eering
problern. TbeV Ignore ians te reduce L-rades and Rhnrten



Dr. Hastingas, the Medicai Off icer of Meaith for Toronito
in' 'a special report ta hie Board dodus wîth the responsibility
of the State to the illegitimate child'în no uncertaifl terme,,
and as much of hie report applies equally to other Cen-
adian centres we take this opportunity of reproducina Ît
iji par ' .

*Are ws playlng fair with the chld 7"

»"If we are sIncere la our moral obligations to the Parent-
les. child, we< muât firat se to It that, Pur la-ws affeoting,
these cliildren are stripped of *their cruelty and injustice.
Ilow long i. our so-calle4 Chr Istian civýilization going to
tolerate the grosm injustice of branding the innocent help-
iésu child bora out of wsdlock as an "illegitim ate chiid?"
It lvOuld be difficuit to conceive of anything more crueily
unJust. We are tryîng to correct Immoral conditions
with ls-ws that are theinselves vltaily immoral. Suruly
the ohiid ýbora out of wedlock bas been sinned s-gainst
enough as a resuit'0f the nias moflths c"ntinuous nervous
strs-in that the mother has hs-d to pass through, forced to
coqceal ber co>ndition until the last moment.

TsarAway the Mask
"When will our ýChristian civilization cesu from thin

martyrdoin of labelling the innocent offspring o! iflugitim-
ate Parents "filegitimate ?" As Hartiey said: "Ail this cruel
action bas been done la the naine of rnors-iity. Let us tsar
the mnssi frc>m the lying face of our social conscience."
The urgent duty that rssts upon the state anmd upon ai
of us lu the duty o! takixig action to prevent the penalty
Of illegltlmate parents being ps-id by the innocent child.
A law lu urgently reqtiired that will facîlits-te tbhe estab-
lishmnent of paternity sad will hold the fatiler respotisible
for the support of bis chlld sad will give to the chfld the.
ns-me of hlm father, whether lin or out o! wedlock. This
is no brie! for Iilegitimate parents-ge, whiolm cs-nnot 1> too
strongly condemnsd, but it lu apies- fox the rights o! the
innocent child.11

aavar
firnnq

ing hqu.ses by any one who so desires, means that the
boarding home keeper makes her bargain with soine priv-
ate individual and not wIth a responsible, chlld-piacing
agency. The keeper must ln every case, assume con-
siderable rlsk of financial loss and troublesome legai com-
plications If the baby - l deserted., In such a case, the
boarding house keeper is at the expense of maintainlng
the baby util the case can be finaily disposed of by the
Juvenile Court, which, for obvious reasons, usually re-
quires a very long perlod. ,As the person ln actuai cus-
tody of the child, she has to bring the case to court,
produce ail the evidence required by the Judge, and Is
expectsd to conduct the case. Of course, these women are,
qulte unable to do this, with justice te the Infant, aind
the attending loss, labor and annoyance fias remulted ln
driving out of the business the better class of wpmen.

"In March, 1918, there were 99 baby boarding bouses,
whersas thers are now only 612 and severai of these are
about to be ciosd- up. One hundred mnd twenty-one
babies wsre then carud for, whereas there are now .117,
babies In the 62 homes.

Some Rocommendations

"In view of the foregoiflg facts, it must be apparent-
that the following steps are ur.guntly' re4uired:'

"Legisiation stould be obtained prohiblting the placing
out of chiliiren sither ia free or boarding flomes excepting
by soins responsible asency authorized by the province
to do this work (probably the 'Children's Aid Socleties>.

"Any agency authorized te do child-placing worlc to bce
required to adequateIy squîp itsulf for the piurpose.

"The agency se authorized and equippua shouid flot
devots its orgianization and attention to finding homes
or boarding places for ail comners, but to dlugnoslng the
real need o! the chiid and meeting that need. In other
words the preventative side of the work muet be duvulop-
ed as well as that of treatinent,

"The agenoy must bu supplied with sufficlent funds to
carry on its work effectiveiy.

"Legisiation should bu obtained providing the necssmary
legs-i machinery to estabiish the parentage of chilidren and
te effectivsilr compel Iliegitimate fathers to contribute to
the support o! their unfortunate children, and to give such
chlldren More satlsfactory legai status, la fs-ct ail the,
status of the child born ln wedlock.

"That more adequats accommodation should bu provid
for the~ housing oif inothers with babies throughout the
nursing psriod a-nd for their placing sad supervision after-
ward.

"Some arrangement mnust bu ms-de for the admission
of nu~rsing babies to hospits-is with timeir mothers. At
present. the Isolation Hospital is the only large hospits-i
in~ Toronto that will admit a amother and nursing baby.

NNI NG
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Care'0f The Il1egitmate Child
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Industrial Cou ncîi&
FRANCES J. RM&NXIN,

SEC. RECONSTRUCTION GROUPS OF CANADA.

every reason, therefore, Indautriai Couneil. fulily repre-sentative of ail sections and interests in eaoh Indu.stry, are
an urgent necessity.",

ComPlet. Joint industrili counelis are in operation iniore'than 26 industries in Great Britain, and about 15 ad-ditional industries are, engaged in da'afting constittions. for
Joint councils. Interini Industrial Reconstrucrtions~5 Commit-tees have been fornied lbY tihe Ministry of Recontuto
in associattion with the Board of Trade anid the~ Minisry
of Labor In 35 industries where progress towards~ the for-

Matlon of Joint industrial couneils has been slow. These"interijns" Ini thie les. organized tradeS are regarded asstepping Stones to complete joint coneils. Sorne crItImhas been eveled at these Interini commfttees, the statemeetbeing made that they will tend to wesJker organzation, butL
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D eveloping Active Vision Through The Schools
By .J. 0. Gordon

In the. High Sçhoçl of Comlmerce of Cleveland, 0h1o,
Municipal Activities le the term applied to tlhat pa.rt of
Civica whiceh la pursly local lu character and whlch cau-
flot well be brought out In a text-book, since no two cities
are alike ln ail features oif local government. Il is the
alm ln thia department to so relate and localize the civic
life of the clty to the pupil that lie wlll become consclous
of an important rslationshlp to his city lu all of bis con-
duct, be il on the street, lu the shop or office, or ~in his
home. [t la lntended to demonstrate to hlm that this
civic power that is constantly over hlmn la noue other than
bis own power, lntelligsntly or unintellisently directe4l by
thoes elected to represent hlm.

The student la made to reallze that soon ha will be a
voter, sxerclsing ail the rights that belong to a cttiie.
It la essential, therefore, that when lis reaches tint post
of responaibllity bis visws aud estlxuts of the city's op-
Portunity to do for hlm and of his duty to his clty shaîl
be well established.

Whv thA qtlniArit', home~ nlty is where it it la and what
:. but more lmp)oi 111 la the question

;pots ln the city's
- ho -.- n f.r

Conittees sent to the factories an4I the wor<shçp8 'are
requir to note the methods of supervision, conditionsp of

emlyrieut, xnethods of sanitation and facîlities fo wl
tajre, as weUl as the materials used and tue products mades
from these nmateria& To many of the students, at lest
somne of the raw ms.terials may bc entirely new. Th~e
process of man~ufacture, the use of the. prod~uct an to
wha markets it ia sent, are important sltwjects of inquiry.
The report rnay inolude the kin<l of office help used, the
systern of factory supervision and the wages paid to dit-
feet classes of labor. Hers isa n opportunity ti imnpress
the student with th~e meaning of overhead expense, the
value of a cost system as applied to malnuracturing, andi~
thie relation of transaportation to t~he indçustry visited. The
econoumic question of the division of labor and th~e r'alativ-
ely small part one individual performs in the maJkîng of an
article la here before the pupil in concrete form as he
observes an exupl1ye mnipulting o~ne plepe of machinery
thousands of times daily.

The relation of the express companies and the Parcs!
Post tu com~merce a~nd to tranportation la enmphsd
lu the number of packages received and sent. The va.lue
of exhibitions, fairs, and other forma of advertising an
industry and the ways and methods of acquainting the
public wlth new devîces and processes la democistrated
through fir'st hn stuidy of these means.

The influence of a chamber of commerce, a board of
trade, a builders' exchange antd of other organizations on
ilndustrial activity ln an intersting toplc; also the ques-
tion of adequate and convenient railway and shipplrag
terminais, depots, docks and storage accommodations.

persr
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CAMPAIGN TO CHANGE SYBTEN OF WZIGETS
AN MAUeS

'Dollar -Meter -Liter-Grani' is a slogan with which the
ýWorld Trade Club of San Francisco, L. S. America, re-
-presenting over 500 of San Franci5ico's leading .manufactur-
ing merchants, lias starteti a caimpaign for the world-witie
.adoption of the metric units of measurements. 'Keep the
world war won" is another. Still another is: 'Our weights
.and measures madie in Germany.' The club's arguments
show that the weights andi measures now useti by Great
,Britain andi the United States were forceti upon Englanti
by the German Ranseatic Trading League centuries ago.
Germny herself serapt the old units in 1871, anti atiopteti
the metrie systeni, which wvas invented by an Englishman,
James Watt.

SThat the Club ig very mucli ini earnest in its campaign
is- indIluateti by the following article bY John H. Gerrie, of
the San Francisco Bulletin.

The Two Stupidest Nations!
No! Not Russia anti Germany!
Nor even Nigeria anti Timbuctoo!
Blit-Great Britain andi the Unitedi States!
Now, what do you thing about that? You tipn't believe

itî? They axe the most enligliteneti nations?
Tfrey are anti they are not!
In~ some thinga, Yes! Ini one great vital essentiai of

these vital times, No!
For. Great Britain anti the Unitedi States are embarking'

.- l -,.

business toget]
3al understood
nations are a

der the olti-fas)

e two olti-fasi,

)etition in ail history

h the wrong tools t
is anti countries axe
simple practical anti

tiozing
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Sir Robert Bortien has probably founti the bent solution,
s0 far as lt goes, to the citizensbip problemn. Can~ada ha$
long atiuiitteti strangers to naturalizatlon on far easier
terms than Great Britain does, withý the anomalous resuit
that many people are le ft without any citlzenship except a
subsitiiary one. They are citizens of Canada *ithout being
citizens of the empire or being able to dlaim ail its immun-
Mtes. This absurjdity bas furnisheti a great puzzle'to inter-
national lawyers. The Prime, Minister's plan le to agree
as far as possible with the mother country as to terns
of citizensbip, andi so make Canadian citizenship also
imperial. The Canadian cilstomn las proveti to be danger-
ously liberal, so that public opinion will support the
change proposeti. There la atili, of course, the difficulty of
the coloreti races Wîthln the empire whom. Canada ostra.-
cises. Will Sir Robert's law tackle that?-Montreal Wit-
nese.

THE BOY SCOUJT HANDBOÔK.

GERÂLD H. BROWN,

Dominion Secretary, the Boy Scout Asào
One of the most interesting anti certainly

most~ valuable bookis publisheti tItis year in Ci
Boy Scout Hantibook compfleti anti largely wril
ald H. Brown, the Hion. Dominion SecretarI of t
Brandi of the Boy Scout Association.- Wt
means to the nation is idicateti in the volui
page five as follows:-The conservation of
the training of the rlsing genera tion in intellii
ism anti earnest public spfrit-a potent f orSe e
tional peace andt gootiwill. It is well-nigh ir
conceive a more noble object for any as ci
anti achieve. The whole civilizeti world Içnows
scout xnovemenit 'originated in the brain « thï
versatile so1ldier, Gen. Sir Robert Baden-Pow<
African fame, but Canadians generally hav
ideà to iwhat extent the Inovement bas sppead
the Dominion. As a niatter oft fact te, Cania
of the Boy Scout .&ssociationi la as well ori
as strong numerically as in any other part, c
outside Great Britain. But this is not enoi
encouragement shoulti be given to eaca lire.
great unseetarian orzanization by the Inrâl
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MUNIOPAL GOVmMJINT IN QUBMo.
(Colitirnud froin page 269)

This Act muet be considered. as the, basis of the actuel
m unicipal .system in 'operation at the* present turne.

In the Province of Québec we have four different laws
governing municipal affaire, namely:

(a) Special Charters;
(b) The Town Corporation Act;
(c) The Cities and Towns Act;,
(d) The Municipal Code.
It ls obviously Impossible for me to deal with these

separately and In détail, and 1 shall pass on to, the con-
siderationi of general features which are exceptional to
the Province of Quebec, and which relate to the Depart-
ment of Municipal Affaire.

This Departmnent was created by the Québec, Act8
George V, Chapter 20, sanctioned Februsry 9th, 1918,, and
was Put into force by proclamation on the 4th of March
1918.

Honorable Walter G. Mitchell, Provincial Treasurer,
was called upon te assume direction by Order in Coundil
dated March 8th, 1918.

A Deputy Minister was appointed on the 4th of April
of the saine year.

The Acte 8 Geo. V, chapters 20, 28 and 60 (1918) and
9 Geo. V, ch. 59 (1919) have brought about important
changes In the municipal Law of the e1rovince of Que-
hec.

Aniongst the most important innovations 'are the fol-
lowing:

.- The law gives a.
funds deetined to

>eLtung
money

The

over the sink-
-acted by the

people seeig bond
ithe Bonas of the

uebec, and ineures the
>ond issues, the ready
ýach muntcipality.
is deposited with the
wise ordained by the

good such as provided
.e which requires that

or of

,pora-

4o..-Àrttel* 87U2 as enaeeI by B"tioi 10,- 8 Ee. V
Cil. 60, la new law.

If le stipulated that every by-law orderIng a loan munt
mention, In detail, the existIng debte of the municipality.

TÈhe object of this~ enacfmnent i's'to permit the electors
to know the exact 'financial position of the municipality
when they vote upon 'a proposed loan.

5o.-AlI municipal'bonds, muet now bear a certificate of
the Minister of Municipal 'Affaire and every such bond,
duly certified, le valid and its validity cannotý be con-
tested "for any cause whatsoever.";

Th1à' Innovation in the Iaw ls much appreciated by
'the public.

1The experience of thîe past year shows that the pub-.
lic now looks for this certificate which, assures the- valid-
ity of the bond.

Before this law~ was 'enacted, every bond' Issue Was
subject to bé attacked for 'some legs.! technicality, and
purchasers were obliged to dépend upon legs.! advice Which
had no binding authority before the Courts.

6.-A new Act of iast Session, 9 Geo. V, Ch. 59, con-
tains further important legislation.

<a) It le inow absolutely forbidden to give aid, In' any
shape or form, to industries, with the sole excepbtin thAt
cities and towns may exempt industries froin taxation
for a limited period of time.

This prohibition was enacted 'at the request of' the
zpunicipsJllties theinselves.

(b) Unless otherwise pernmitted by the Minister of
Municipal Affairs, ail municipal corporations muet now
caIl! for tenders through the Quebec Officia! Gazette for
the sale of their bonds.

This le an important new departure. Municipal bonds
iVere frequently sold at a sacrifice by administrators who
did net resJlize the real value of their bonds or who were
not familiar with market prices.

We7 have good 'exarx ples of the excellence of thie legis-
lation in the recent sales of municipal bonds which have
attalned as high as 105 for municipalities whIch wouldj
have been delighted to accept part at prIvate sale.

(c) MNunicipalities must now provide for the payrnt
~of împrovement works before they can give out a contract
for saine.

In the past, it had become the custotu for certain muni-
cipalities te have publie works done before any provision
wàe miade for the payment of same.

They would, thus, 'page a by-law to provide for a Jean
to pay for the work, and the electors aiid the Lieuteniant-
Governor in Council were face te face with the ano!naly
of having to approve or disapprove of .a boan after the
money was expend~ed whether they apiproved of the urgen-
cy or the opportunenes.9 of the disbursement.
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e vast amn-

THEI NATIONALIZATION OF,
ibius. PubIlshers: J. M. Dent &

th~e a.uthor puts up a very clever
Liz1ato of Canadian ralways, and
h the quetions and4 answers, both
t, the reader has lbefore himp a very
nl of one sie ai the case.

vol. XV., N7o. 8

nized by th~e Doaminion in inviting three municipal dele-
gates toa ttend the Industial >Çonferexxce that willt e beld~
next September in Ottawa. Outside this littie misunder-
stand~ing of the~ official, standing of municipal Canada in
the State which, in the cas~e af Mr. Peterson, we attribute
ta his early official career as a deputy minister in the
North-West Territorles administration, when niuniciali-
tics i the West~ were only in the making, with conse-
quently no standing, we strongly recomnmend 'Wake-Up,
Canada!" ta every municipal studernt in Canada.-(F. W.>

DETECTI0N OF WATER WASTE

Strlking Possibilities Illustrated in a United States Watpr

The absainte necessit3
ta detect and clantrol w;
tepm are being more an
special means now ava
plied ta a systemn operai
ivarlably reveal and

loses, allowing these
talled.

A~ striktag examrple Q
ather systeins is given
DODulation in the stAte

it is
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INDUSTRIAL 0OUNCILS.-Cont'd from page 276.

as stated by Mr. Rockefeller is "«a method of representation
similar to that suggested ln the Whitley Report, though
less comprehensive and constructed fromn the ground up."
Joint Committees composed of equal numbers of reprosenta-
tives of the workers and of the company are formed. 'The
representatives of the workers are elected by secret ballot
ln proportion to their numbers, and no distinction is made,
between union and non-union mon. In this respect it differs
from the Whitley scheme where organization is a prolimiri-
ary to the Constitution of the Council, and where repre-

sentatives are nominated by Trade Unions.
.1t ls stated that. the emploYees through their repre-

'Sentatives chosen from, among themslves, are in constant
touch and conferenco with the management and representa-
tives of the stockholders ln regard to matters pertaining
to their common interest.

The employees have the rlght to appeal for redress of any
grievance to their own represontative on the Icouncil, wlth

furthor'right of appeal to the higher offIcers of the com-

pany, or the president, and f inally to the industrie-i comn-

mission of the State, the State labor board or a committee
of arbitration.

Mr. Rockefeller stâ-es that somne of the resuits secured

from the plan are--
Fîrot-'Uninterrupted operation of the plants and con-

tiluue employmeflt of the workers resulting in larger

returns for both Capital and'Labor.

8eoond-Improved worklng ead living conditions.

Third-Frequent and close contact betwOOTi employees
and officers.

Fourth-The' elimination of grievances as disturblng
factors.

Fifth-Godwill developed to a high degree.

Sixth-'X'he creation of a communlty spirit.

Mr. Rockefeller wrltes further of the plan, «Hers, thon,
WOUld seem to be a method of providing represenitation
Whlch is ,lust, which is effective, which Ws applicable to

ail empioYees, whether organlsed or unorganized, to ail
emaployers whether in associations or not, whlch does not

compote or intorfere with existiflg organisations or as-

sociations, and which, while deveopOd in a single indus-
trial corporation as a unit, may be expanded to include
ail corporations iu the same industry and uitimately ai

industries."
Some 'rrade Union leaders have made the criticlsm of

ment by tho ownors and later to a rebellion of the workers
with serlbus results.

Mr. John Leitch in hMs book ontitled "Me-n to Man" (B.
C., Forbes Co., New York), describes his plan, which. ho
calis Industrial Democracy, as f ollows:. "The organisation
of any factory or other business institution into a little
democratic stato, wlth a represontative government which
shall have both its logielativo and exocutive phases.",

The plan whlch ls In oporation ln more than twenty plants
is based upon the constitution of the United States. The
complote organization consiste of a Cabinet, a Sonate and
a House of Representatives. The Cabinet consists of the
executive officers of the company. It Is Primariîy an ex-
ecutivo body. It has the power to vote, but Mr. Letch
states that ho knows of no case whore the power has been
exercise. The Sonate also le not olective. It is made Up
of the under-exocutives, department hoads, and sub-fore-
mon. The House of Representatives la the PoPular body
of the Goverument, belng elected by secret ballot by the
wholo body of workers.

_Every measure to become law muet pass both the Sonate
and the Houso, and muet be approvod by the Cabinet. The
Sonate and the House of Ropresentatives may itiate
legislation of themnsolvos but if the Cabinet wishes to be
dono It makes a suggestion ln a message to the Sonate
or the House lui the sameé manner as la done by the Presi-
dent of the United States, but It ls fot obligatory that the
suggestion should bo adopted.

The business policy set before the workers In justice,
oconomy, energy, co-operation and service, and they bene-
fit financially by receiving 60 per cent. of the sa.ving of
the cost of production.

Mr. Leitch dlaims that the Institution of industre-I Do-
mocracy han ln every case brought at loast fivo changes:

(1) An Increase In production.
(2) A decrease ln the cost of production.
(3) A decrease In the labor turnover.
(4) A repute-tion throughout the community as a desir-

able'place to work In, and consequently a groater case in
hirlng mon.

(5) An Immunity from strikes and other labor troubles.
The Increaso ln production has varied from 30 por'cent.

to 300 per cent. The Atlantic Refîing Company, of Cleve-
land, increased production by 74 per cent., the Xaynes Com-
pany (ma.kers ef blouses), by 314 per cent. with shorter
heurs, the Printz-Biederme-n Company (garment makers),
incroased productoil nearly 50 per cent. turnlng out botter
garments at a iower cost, at the se-me time increasing wages
and decreasing hours. The Amoerican Multigraph Company
increased production by more than 40 per cent.

The workers in one plant where 900 f'oreigners were ema-
ployod declded that notices should ho printed ln Englisih
only and aqked the company to provide classes to onable
these Persons ignorant of the language to acquire it.

The rosuits of co-opere-tion recorded in "Me-n to Man>,
are astonishing and form a strong argument for the adop-
tion of some ferm of democracy ln industry.

When compared wlth the Whiley Industri-I Councls
the same oriticismn me-de of the "Colore-do" plan me-y also
bo e-pplied to the Leitch plan.

D1
The Shop Commnittee movement is spree-ding in the

United States with the assistance of the National War
Board. it consists of joint committees of equal numbors
of representatives of employers and employed. Me-ny large
organisations such as the Goneral Electric Company at
Lynn, Mass., and the International Harvester Company have
adopted the plan which has worked with considerabie suc-
cess. Twonty Quaker employers in Gt. Ente-mn In outlinlng
their industrie-i programme several months ago recognizod
tÉe right of le-bon te organise, to bargain collectively with
the employer, and te participate in the industrie-i part of
business management. Mr. Ed'ward Cadbury of Bournville.
has also suggostod that capital should have a fixed ro-
muneration in accordanco with the risks it runs, the bal-
ance -of the profit to ho apportioned between throe parties:
(a) Labor e-nd Management; (b) Capital; (c) the State.

This plan, se fat as it goes, shares very largely in thp
monits of the Whitley Industrie-I Couacils provided that
stops are te-kon te maint-m and develop tre-de union org-
izatlons. Its main dlefect is that it la restricted te the shop,
and that mutual decisions on e-ny large scale ccGuld net
be arrived e-t, or if anrived ai;, oould net ho oarried out
bece-use of the lack ef means for securing similar decisions
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wr other like In dustries. The Whitley Eicheme meets this
criticismn by proviing for district and national councill
,whIch would co-ordinate policy.

Conclusion.

Industry ,throughout the world ie passing through a
critical period. The workers demnand a radical alteration
in the method of its operation. The difficuli question for
which a solution must be found is how much of their
dlaim shaîl be conceded In order ta avoid a developmnent
which by being toco rapid, may effect destruction in indus-
try rather than evolutiofi. The Trade Union Memorandum
as aiready quoted recognizes that "the changes involved
in this Reconstruction muet, of course, be gradual."'

Judging from the experienice of other countries, the
minimum concession that will be acceptable to thie workers
will be joint control, which, incidentally, is Iikely to in-
crease the efficiency of industry.

In c hoosing a plan of joint Control in North Amneria
it i. welIl to keep in mind that any scheme which may weak-
en the power of labor through lesseiug the interest in or--
ganization, will eventually lead to a reactionary attitude On
the part of some eniployers. This will in turn result in
an upheavel in industry bringing f ar more rev oiutionary
and destructive results than the evolutioliary measures
now being adopted in Great Britain. Therefore, sa far

as contditions In this country will allow, it wotuld seem

wiae to approach as nearly as possible to the principles of
the Whitley echemne, but if such a scheme cannot imme-

diately be put into operation, its eveatuai operation should
be provided for in any preliminary organization that may
be undertaken.

Bibliography.
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ROAD TÂ.X ON GABOLINE.
The Editor,

Several months ago, while sitting at lunch in the hotel
at St. Catharines, Ontario, l- got tall<ing with a stranger
about good roads and the means of raising money for theqzf.
He suggested that a tax on gasoline used in motor vehicles
would be the most equitable means of raising funds. -A
littie later, in looking through my files of literature on
paving and road making, I.ran across an article by Mr.
Clifford Richardson, written many years ago, in which he
'discussed the same matter.

The Wheel Tax: Some'months past, 1 wrote an article
suggestîng the "Wheel Tax," which was published in the
Canadian Municipal Journal ,There Is somie anaiogy be-
tween the wheel tax and the gasoline or fuel tax, as both
try to secure the money fromn the service they receive.

The "Gaas' Tax An annual tax on the 'wheer' woffld
flot take into consideration how much the vehicle having
the wheel wae used during the year; while a taxt on the
"gas" would be in direct reiationeship to the actual use on
the road. The more a vehicle is operated, naturally, the
more gas it requires;: also, the heavier the vehicle, the
greater amnount of 'gas it consumes per mile. Therefore,
a tax on gas wouid most equitably compensate for te
destructive use of the road by the owner of the vehicle.

The Difficulty: The "gas" tax would, of course, present
somne difficulty. Means would have to be found for taxing
vehicles flot using gas; and there would surely be other
flies in the ointmnent. One of these would bc the necessity
of the province or state carefully supervising the distri-
bution of gasoline to users of road vehicles,

The Neceuaity: -As the matter of raising money for
road Improvemnents seems to be the great sturnbling blockt
in the way of "good road" management and construction,
it seemns to me that this is a very vital issue to-day. 1
wouid like to see a much more exhaustive discussion on
the subject of taxation for good roads than we have yet
had.

Very truly yours,
C. E.

Director of
Milton

bment.
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Municipal Finance
COLLECTIONS 0F TAXEShi

Commisajoner Bradshaw, of Toronto, in a Report to m
Council on the Collection of Taxes Made smre Interest-

ing and Instructive Commenta, as follows'
It le pleasîng to report that notwithstandiflg that the

taxes collectibie In 1919 were.$19,462,297, as compared with

$20,267,727 in 1918 (a decrease of $805,430), due to the re-

duction of two mills Iu the tax rate, and that the date ficed

for the payment of the first Instaimfent was eight days lu

advance of that for 1918, the amount coilectéd this year at

the first instaiment, was only $101,035 less than that col-

lectedl at the corresponding perlod In 1918-the figures for

1919, being $11,830,793, as compared with $11,931,828 last

year,' while the percentage ls, perhaPs, the greatest In the

history of the CIty, namnely, 60.75 percent, of the whole,

ýcompared with 59 per cent. in 1918, or an increase of ap-

proxlrnatelY 2 per cent.

Taxes Collectible in 1919
The distribution of the $19,462,297 of taxes collectible

this year in three instalments, is as follow5s-1
lst. 6th June ......... 9,158,552 or 47,06 per ceut.

2nd. 6th .August .... .... 6,174,938 or 81.73 per cent.

3rd. 6th October . 4,128,807 or 21.21 per cent.

$19,462,297 100.00 per cenït.

First Instaime
Tt will be noted that aithoul

taxes was requlred to be Pa
period, yet 60.79 per cent. wa
more than was actually due
response was undoubtedly il
conditions of our citizens, ii
throughout the City, and alsc
on the part of the t axpayers t
counit allowed (P ractically at
annum), for payment in full 0

Tt la also believed that the
the first trne, of mailing ta.
themn by hand, bas assisted il
esoecially of the business anc

per cent. of the 19:9
e first instalme.it
-d or 13.73 per cent.
timre. This splendid

of the prosperou:3
b)usiness generally
increasing tendency
dvantage of the dis-

of 7 per cent. per
.et instalz-ent perioci.

,-Athi. vpmr for
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Municipalities that are eontemplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the investinent
of Siuking Funds, or any change ini fin-
ancial policy, are cordialy~ invited to
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specialists in-

Municipal Securities

Wood, Gundy & Company'
Head Offce:
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Montreal Saskatoon
London New York

Serviee

Cor-
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*authorized and lncurred ln those perlods, and Its non-receipt
necessitated temporary borrowlngs to an extentý greater
than would have been requlred If payments had been
promptly made. A large part -of the unpald taxes Is ap-
plicable to unoccupied lands, and It Is hoped that as a
consequence of the Important residential and other build-
ing' operations wbjch have recently been inaugurated, a

<substantial proportion of this clas. of arrearé wll shortly
dlappear.

THE CITY 0F EDMONTON

The City of Edmonton, Alta., îs to be congratulatedl on
its financial showIng for the year ending' Dec.. 1918. City
Controller Mitchell ln presenting theý annual report
emphasized the reduction 0f the Funded Debt as follows:

Amongst the salient features of the past year's admin-
istration rnay be mentloned a further reduction ln the
Net Funded Debt from $21,550,948.67 in 1917 to $20,649,-
420.72; and in Current Loans from $5,934,012.08 to $5,576,-
550.32;, a surplus of $30,194.95 on General Revenue Ac-
rount; a Net Surplus, of $14,274.90 on the combined. oper-
ations of the Civic Utilities; a Reserve of $335,731.71
provlded against uncollectible Tax Arrears; an'd the cen-
tralization of the work of Involcing and collection of ac-
counts ln connection with the varIous, Utilities.

Civie Utîlities

In Its Publie Utilities, Edmonton has been successful
durlng the year, turning, a net deficit of $17,076 for 1917
Into a net surplus of $14,274, or a net improvement of
$21,851 for the year, and thls notwithstanding the increase
cost of operations. The Edmonton Utilities owned bY
the City includes Waterworks, Telephone, Street Rail-
way and Electrlc Llght and Plower.

SOM'E DONIT8 FOR REALTY BUVERS

Thinge to Avoid in Buying Land
The following are a number of "Don'ts for the benefit

of buyers of real estate,
1. Dont buy a land for speclation, but for use.
2. Don't be mlsled by the fallacy that of necessity it is

better to be a .landlord, wlth a mortgage hanglng over your
bead, tban a tenant.

3. Don't buy a bare lot in instalments or wlth borrowed
money, unless you have reasonable expectations that you
wlll bave sufficient capital to erect a home in the near
future.

4. Don't expect to get a boan from the Government, or
from any other source, to bulld a bouse unless you bave
enough at least to pay for tbe lot on which to build It.

5. Don't imagine that land always increases ln value
even in the city, or that even if it does increase, the tax
collector will allow you to get the benefit of it.

6. Don't buy a lot on which to build a bouse unlesa you
have sorne secndrity that bouses as good as your own will
be built upon the adjoining land.

7. Don't be carried away wlth the idea that land is
worth more to you if you bave the rigbt to do wltb it as
you like, as this means that your nelghbor will bave tbe
same liberty to use bis lot as be Ilkes. If you do not do
sometbing on your lot to injure bis property be may do
somnetblng on bis to injure yours.

8. Don't buy land baving no local improvements withçut
calculating that it will cost you $10. per foot front, more
or boss, to mnake it fit for use for residential purposes.
Even if the clty does the work and charges for it as an
improvement tax. vou have to nqv-
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The Province of Quebec and its Municipalities
Under the, titie of the "Province of Quebec and. its

Municipalltiej3," Messrs A. E. Amnes. &' Co., have juet pub-
llshed an excellent litile book by Mr. J. B. How, the Mon-
treal manager o! the firm. 'The. work is in one sense a
continuation of a brochure written by Mr. How in 1917,
but while the flrst gave some excellent, suggestions to the
tnunlcipalitiee 0f the French-Canadian province the pre-
sent book Is evidently compiled to show the splendid stand-
ing of Quebec municipals to the outslde work. .. That
euch a book is wanted 'at' this time le evidenced
lu the lack of knowledge, on the part o! American
înveetors of, Quebec municipalities and their financlal
standing. During war time Quebec municipalities
were eaeily taken up by its own citizens, but now
that the war le over and the American and British
markets are looklng for good and safe lnvestments
the opportunities offered by municipal Quebec should be
presented in a way that will give confidence to the In-
vestor. The tact that the compilation le taken in large
part from officiai, documents le sufficlent Indication of the
autborli'veness of ! the book, -whlle the ,conservatisin and
fairnese of the revlew le guaranteed In the fact that the
publishers are a responsible firîn of financiers. Refer-
ring to ýthe municipal department In the Preface, Mr. IIow
say:-

"Most Important legisiatlon governlng Municipal and
Scilool Loans has been enacted since Marcil 4th, 1918,
when the Department of Mýunicipal Affaire waa
oreated.

The Department of Municipal Affaire, under the
able administration of the ilonourable Walter G.
Mitchell and hie Deputy, Mr. oscar Morin, with re-

cent Legisiation, le deeigned to ineure that ail financ-
lng will adequately safeguard the investor and the

Ieaulng corporation alike. The excellent work of tis
Department convinces us that municipal finance In
the Province of Quebec le beinS conducted on a safe
and sane basis."

To, show what safeguard8 are provided ly the present

Municipal Act againet maladministration of borrowed
money by Municipal and Scilool authorities, the author

gives a numb er of extracte frOm the Act itsef, together
with marginal notes which explit very clearly what

Department of Publie Instruction, whlch le under the
Provincial Secretary. The Education Act (Titie
V.R.S.Q. 1909 and Amendmnents) and the Regulations
of the Catholic and Protestant Committees serve go is
guides and it has to see that the Scilool Muniçlp4iljties
conform to them.

The Province of Quebec has Separate Schools-
Catholic and Protestant. No Cathollc le obiged to send
hie chîldren to a Protestant School, for to contribute
any of his money to Its support, and vice-versa for
P1rotestante. Each group of, ratepayers belonglng to the
same religion orgahIzes Its own echools, engages is own
teachers and taxes Itself for their support. In addition
to the direct tax on the proprietors of a Scilool Mvuni-
clpallty, subsldies are voted by the LegIslature, and.
joint-stock companles (even though exempt from or-
dlnary Municipal taxes) muet pay a echool tax. These
subsidies and taxes from industries are dletrlbuted be-'
tween the Cathollc and Protestant Scilool Boards of a,
Munlclpallty In proportion to the number of pupils en-'
rolled In the previous year.

Scilool corporations cannot contract loans Wlthout
the authorization of the Lieutenant-Governor In Coiun-
cil, granted on the recommendation, of the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction.

The Superintendent of Public Instruction dose fot
recommend a boan for the approval of the Lieutenant-
Governor In Council until he le eatisfied that al legal
formnalities have been complled with.

The amnounte desined to the Slnking Fund muet sut-
fice to pay, wltb the intereet accrued every year, the
whoie of the capital at m4turity. The Slnlclng Fund.
muet be depoelted, every year at the TreAsuryý Depart-
ment in Quebec, whlch honours the Instalments due at
the required dates uniese the Lieutenant-Governor, in
the recommendation of the Minleter of Municipal Af-
faire, allows the scilool board to otherwise dispose o! the'
same.

The Provincial Treasurer paye intereet at the raté of.
three and a bal! per cent (3% per cent) yearly onj
moneye deposited with bis Department for thle S4nk-;'
ing Fund.

would otherwise not le undertstood by the layxn; i,1Ug~

it should be sad here, the Municipal Act of Quebec under Trhe sums of money deposited with the Provineiali
whlch the Municipal Departmellt was estabislied is wrlt- Treasury Department are not liable to se-izure except'
ten in simple languae6 li comparison with mucil of the in favour of the lender upon a judgment of a competent
mnunicipal legielatiofi enacted in sorne o! the other Pro- court.
vinces in Canada, and in some of the States of the Union
to the Southl. . To bring bis eubjec't down tonpros and cons, Mr. Hrow-

Schol Lons.immedlately follows the above Iformation by a series 0fý
Sohol Lofle.questions whlch are answered by Mr. Waldo W. Skinner,

A separate chapter la given to school boans, whlch In .. Tirah uqewyofdlngitsc nim

Quebec, belng seperate from purely municipal boans, lea Portant subject' le mxore than admiesable. it l5 to be coim-.
large item in the financial administration of the Province. mfended, for it cute away ail generallties and Sets tC> the

point at once, partlcularly when the legal adviser lea ,
M~r. How says in part:- master o! hie law. lI cloeing, the author pays trîbute to~

.T_1'nhjhv no class of eeciirity is lees understood by the Statietical Year Bookc of the Province from whlch he

[ce of Que-
municipaL~

'tics of the
iilteresting

Revenue. Expenditure.
$9,527,424 $8,303,806

8,882,846 8,073,565
7,631,598 7,308,680
3,092,211 3,665,283
2,304,076 2,849,842

19,270,123 17,460,404
,501,293 523,617

13,806,390 11,428,497
8,274,465 6,884,524

varlous Provinces, of
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BANK 0F MONTREAL
Establshed 100 Years (1817-1917)

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - $16,M0,00

REST - -$16,M0,000

UND1VIDED PROFITS $1,901,613

TOTAL ASSETS - -$5,1,4

BOARD 0F DIREC'TORS

Sir Vincent mereciith, Bart, Preaident.

Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Viceo.sident.

R.B. Angus, Esq. Lt.-Col. Molson0, M. C.

Wm. MeMaster, Esq. C. R. H-osmerO, ESq.

H. R. Drummond. Eaq. D. F'orbes Angua, ENq.

Lord Shaughnessy. K.C.V.O. lHarold Kennedy, Esq.

H. WV. Beauclerk, IEsq. G. B Fraser, EsQ

Col. Ilenry Cockshutt, .1. Il. Aahdown, Emq.

Head Office : MONTREAL

Geiuerai Manager -- Sir FrederckWiIiamUs..Taylor,

Throughout Canada and Newfour.d-
larnd.

BRANCHES A t London, England, and at Mexico

AND City.
AGENCIES: Ini the United States-New York, Chi-

At GENERAL RANSAC7rED 1

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

capital Pald Up...........$14,000,000
R.urve and Undivided Profite.........15,500.000
Total Auceta............420,00000

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRZICTORS:

Sir Hetbcrt S. 1101,T, Pres. E. L. PEÂSg, VicemPres.

Jas. Redmond C. E. Neill
G. R. Crowe Sir Mortimer B. Davis
D. K. Elliott G .E Duggan
Hon, W. H. Thorne O. C. Blackadar
Hiugh Paton John T. Ross
Wm Robertson R. MacU. Paterson
A. J. Brown, K.C. W. H. McWilllamns
W. J. Sheppard Capt. Wrn. Robinson
C. S. Wilcox A. McTavish Campbell
A. E. Dyinent OFFICERS:

E. L. Pease, Man. Direetor, 0. E. Neill, Gen. Manager.
F. J. Sherman, Asst. Gen.-Manager; M. W. Wilson,

Supt. of Branches.

555 Branches, in every Province of the Dominion of
Canada aaid in Newfoundland; in Havana and
throughout Cuba, Porto Rico, Domnican Eepublic,
Costa Rica, and Venezuela; Antigua, St. John 's;
Bahama, Nassau; Barbados, Bridgetown;ý Dominica,
Roseau; Grenada, St. George's; Jamaica, Kingston;
Montserrat, Plymouth; Nevis, Charlestown; St. Kitl'.
Basseterre; Trinidaci, Port of Spain and San Fern-
ando; British Gulana, Georgetown, New Amsterdam
and Rose Hall (Corentyne); British Honduras, Belize.

SPAIN, Barcelona-Plaza de Cataluna 6.
LONDON, England-Princes St., B.0.
NEW YORK AGENCY-68 William St.,

Savings Department at ai Branches.

for Small Jobs
-ice. Built t0 last a lite-

MOVED fromn place to
11h les& men than any
blc feet oer batoh, 50
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Manufacturers'and Erectors df Rail-
road and. Highway Bridges

BUILDINGS
TRANSMISSION TOWERS
SMOKE STACKS
TANKS
COLUMNS
GIRDERS
STAND PIPES_

MacKinnon;Ste el Co.
LIMI TED

SHERBROOK,,QUE.
Montreal Office, - 404 New Birks Buiding

THE CANADIAN 'MaUNICIPAL JOURNAL:

Covers, Every
in

Ubn M unicipality
Canada
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